A complete service for the visitors stay at our guesthouse

[provide you the accommodation+airport pick up service] (Haneda / Narita Airport)
Due to COVID-19, there is a plan for our guests and their family. After you arrive Japan,
we provide a comfortable space for doing self-quarantine for 2 weeks at a special price.
Our guesthouse was built based on the concept of "as cozy as your own house" compare to those
general weekly apartments and hotels. You can easily check-in with your suitcase or baggage.
We promise you will have a good time during staying in our guesthouse.

ENTIRE HOUSE ★ ONE GROUP(ONE FAMILY)★ NO WORRIES

This accommodation plan made under the concept of "inhabitable space".
safer, more comfortable and more convenient
than weekly apartment or Hotel
①Safety- You don't need to share space with others
②Enjoy spacious and comfortable space without stress
③Sense of liberation-We have a open sapce in our guest house
⑤Provide Wi-Fi
⑥Provide furniture, household appliances, tableware, etc.

13 nights and 14 days（tax included）for 4 people
Accommodation of 5 people or more will be required extra charge.
Please contact us for accommodation of 14 nights or more

１６８，０００ Yen（tax included）：ENT TERRACE HORIKIRI SHOBUEN
（1 night ＠12,000 3 rooms+Living room+Dining room+Open roof space/Up to 6 people)
(There is no partition for each room)

２７３，０００ Yen（tax included）：ENT TERRACE KOMAGOME
（１night ＠19,500 5 rooms+Living room+Dining room+Open roof space/Up to 11 people)
Including,facility usage fees, utilities bill, daily consumables (cleaning tools, toiletries)
and cleaning fee(check out only)
(In case of symptoms such as fever during your stay, you will be required 50,000 yen for
disinfection and cleaning fee)

Arrange a private transfer car from Narita / Haneda airport to the guest house!
A four-seated car which is already cleaned up and ﬁnished disinfection.
〇 Contact Us 〇
エートラベルCo., Ltd.（Atravel） Agency

www.atravel.co.jp
4F, 2-2, Kandajimbocho, Chiyoda Ku, Tokyo To, 101-0051, Japan

Tel：03-6272-9705 Service Time 10:30〜16:30(JST)

(We will ask you about the services you need by form or telephone, and then provide proposal with the
vacancy and price for you.)

